
































　The purposes of this study were to develop a self-report measure that assesses assertive self-statements of 
middle-aged and older adults, and to examine its reliability and validity. Items that measure cognitive aspects 
concerning the assertiveness of older adults were selected from previous studies, and an assertiveness self-
statement scale for middle-aged and older adults was developed. The participants of the survey were 646 people
（319 men and 327 women）aged 60 years and above. As a result of factor analysis, the following three factors 
were extracted: “passive thinking” which is considered to be the cognition related to passive self-expression, 
“aggressive thinking” which is assumed to be the cognition related to aggressive self-expression, and “assertive 
thinking” which includes understanding the concept of assertiveness. The internal consistency of the scale was 
examined with the Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, which showed moderate reliability. In addition, the criterion-related 
validity was examined by correlating the scale with the Shyness self-statement scale, the Anger self-statement scale 
and the Self-esteem scale. It was seen that the Assertive self-statement scale showed high criterion-related validity.
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異性場面における対人不安（Glass & Arnkoff, 1997）やシャイ
ネス（関口・鈴木・根建・池月，1997）は認知結果である自
己陳述の測定法が開発されている。また、アサーティブネス

























側面を測定する項目を先行研究（e.g., 相川, 2009; Alberti & 
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